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At the Churchest
Have a Hot one! V
Dorii eat COLD TOAST

when you can make
HOT TOAST
on your
A WW. '11 I V I II VI 1

5c
jp

The G--E Toaster
will serve you with hot toast just Ji you want it and

srtt you want it.

It makes toast popular alike w ith those who have
- to prepare it and those who eat it. It nukes toastiV:

easy and gives better results than any other metli'.
In fact, electric toast will spoil you for any other lir. -

Will YOU "have a hot one?"

Power Co.

623 G STREET.

MORGAN INTERESTS

MAY CAUSE STRIKE

New York. Sept 1. Driren
against the "Morgan Interests," which
they charge are opening a general
fight against unionism In the present

transit strike, the Central Federated
nnlon of Mew York today submitted to

'

'individual unions, recommendations
for a sympathetic strike and for a

STATE
FAIR

(State Fair Grounds)

Salem, Ore.
Sept. 25-3- 0 me.
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final return limit
of Oct. 4th.
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Some Great Bargains for Next Week

have about hundred Suits Overcoats

we bought at A SPECIAL PRICE FOR SPOT
CASH, Suits that are right up 'o minute for
style, fabric finish Suits that are worth regu-

larly from $15.00 to $20.00, we bought them

at big discount offer them to our friends

and patrons at

$13.5Q and $16.5Q the Suit
These goods on exhibition in our north window,

look at dnndit.

PEERLESS CLOTHING CO.
CASH CLOTHIERS

"Caih flujw Cwoper Than "If Afcn It. W avS

nu faiu
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Ladle raco
'horseback. First $10; sec-

ond, $5.

2:00 Old style violin
$5.

2:30 Ladles' relay race, two

nillPS. CDAUKV
Itev.
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new

First prize, $15; second.

Auto bun race. Prise,

Mrs. Knapn $2.50.
4:00 llalf mile pony race.

lead free for all. PrUe. $10.
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Orange and girl of

Ixuls Miller,
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Grants Pass Dr.

jj. Ira Roblc, C. Bigger,

committee.
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Rev. Charles Wilson Baker, Rector, 2Jc. lyonls P. Miller,
'ager.
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Climbing the Edison pole, boy un-

der 16 year of age. Prize, $1. C. L.

Clevenger, manager.
Coin scramble. Louis P. Miller,

manager.
Six-rou- Iboxing bout, Brlggs and

Richards. Nlbloy, Roble and Bigger,
committee.

Watermelon eating contest. First
prize, 50c; second, 25. Louis P.

Miller, manager. -

Side show, confetti, and fun,
Thursday livening

Cracker-eatin- g contest. First
prize, 50c; second, 25c. ,Lonls P.

Miller, manager.
Climbing greased pole. First prize,

"ft. Dr. .I, O. Nlbley, manager. .

Coin In the tub, C. L. Clevongor
manager.

Tug-of-wa- r. boys under 14, This
will 1e pulled off by a team of five

from each of the ward schools and
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vol it Am SAI KJI Allli;i
Tlio lioM mm)' In Mifegunrd your raxli
in lit place 11 to your credit with the
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An oiinu ulJis l lo check Nrt milli tisl,

Pass
'

Grants Pas. Or

any country schools that wish to enter kinds of fun. Phil Polsky, of Port-- a

team may do so. Firt prltc, $2.50. land, inaimKer,
Smith, manager.

d boxing bout, Brlggs and
Richards. Nlbley, Itohle and Bigger,
committee.

Welnor-eatln- g contest. First prlre,
50c; second, 25c. UjiiIs P. Mljlcr,
manager.

Side show, masked carnival, con-

fetti fights, serpentine fights, and all

Honest
un

Grants Banking Company

Savage Tires as honest as the
proverbial honest Indian. From
the first to the last mile of service
vou know that you are getting

Take

for tho further amusement of the
public there will bo dancing at the
big pavilion near the Railroad park
every evening, with special attractions
at various theater of tho city, The
Moose band will give dally concerts,
and Wednesday evening there will lie
some classy boxing bouts at the opera
.muse for those who like this sport.

Mi il
more than full value for the reasonable price
you paid. '

1000 miles to the good at the start, because
of our guarantee mileage allowance.
And at the finish, more than likely from 1000
to 10,000 miles better off than you would
have been with the tires you formerly used.
Honest materials and manufacture, hdnest
prices, honest service.

((Ir kfactory dwtwbutorii t O
Gates u)

VIVledford, Ore. lj
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